
 
Then the eleven disciples left for Galilee, going to the mountain where Jesus 
had told them to go.  When they saw him, they worshiped him -- but some of 
them still doubted!  Jesus came and told his disciples, “I have been given com-
plete authority in heaven and on earth.  Therefore, go and make disciples of all 
the nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and the Son and the Holy 
Spirit.  Teach these new disciples to obey all the commands I have given you. 
And be sure of this: I am with you always, even to the end of the age.” 

Matthew 28:16-20 

 

“authority” 
 

Jesus’ way is authority that comes from the __towel_____, not from 
the __sword____. 

 
Then Jesus answered, "I am not an earthly king. If I were, my followers would 
have fought when I was arrested by the Jewish leaders. But my Kingdom is not 
of this world." 

John 18:36 
 

“therefore, go” 
 
This is better translated “_having gone___” or “__in your going_____.” 

 

You are __already___ proclaiming a message.  What are you declaring? 

 

Why and when do we go? 
05.07.08 

“make disciples” 
 
The fundamental posture of a disciple is __humility_____________. 

 
Sharing your faith isn’t about __knowing__________ everything. 

 

“of all the nations” 
 

The assumption is that you are having contact with all sorts of people 
who aren’t _like__________ __you_____. 

 
Tax collectors and other notorious sinners often came to listen to Jesus teach.  
This made the Pharisees and teachers of religious law complain that he was 
associating with such despicable people -- even eating with them! 

Luke 15:1-2 

 

“baptizing . . . and teaching them” 
 

Disciples need to be __immersed________ in Godly community. 
 

The question isn’t __when_____, but __what______ are you teaching? 

 

“I am with you” 
 
It means that you have no __fear______ because Jesus is with you. 

 

A disciple is done ____pretending_________ that everything is all right. 
 

Next Steps 
• Attend __Campus________  __Missionary_  _Training_____. 

• Go to _War______  ___Week_______. 

• Get __baptized_________. 

 

Reflection 
• What are you __proclaiming_______ “in your going”? 

• Who do you have contact with that _isn’t____  __like___  _you__? 

• What do you need to stop __pretending______ about in your life? 
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